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Sponsor
Key messages





Will Cleary-Gray, Senior Commissioning Manager
Ian Atkinson, Accountable Officer

The four Strategic Clinical Networks (SCNs) are currently consulting with stakeholders
to identify key priorities and develop work programmes.
CCG engagement is viewed as key to successful collaboration and outcomes.
There is good engagement from Sheffield CCG in SCN business.
This is the first quarterly report from the SCN and Senate Medical Director.

Assurance Framework (AF)
Risk Reference 941(2012/13
How does this paper provide assurance to the Governing Body that the risk is being
addressed?
1.1.3 Working collectively to evaluate and plan for highest service offer
Equality/Diversity Impact
Has an equality impact assessment been undertaken? NO
Which of the 9 Protected Characteristics does it have an impact on?
There are no specific issues associated with this report.
Public and Patient Engagement
None required.
Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to: note the update from NHSE
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Your Ret:
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Direct Dial
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Oak House
Moorhead Way
Bramley
Rotherham
South Yorkshire
S66 1YY

david.black4@ nhs.net
(01709) 302 040
29 August 2013

LETTER SENT VIA EMAIL TO:
All Accountable Officers
South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw

Dear Accountable Officer
Re : Strategic Clinical Networks and the Senate
Please find attached the first quarterly report on Strategic Clinical Networks (SCNs) and
the Senate across Yorkshire and the Humber. Also attached is a special report on Stroke
services, and the Minutes of the South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Area Team, Management
Board, at which the quarterly report was discussed.
Please also find attached a copy of a letter sent to West Yorkshire and North Yorkshire &
the Humber Area Teams. I have attached this letter, to illustrate how the SCN and Senate
is developing its work across NHS England. The relationship in South Yorkshire &
Bassetlaw Area Team is better developed, for the obvious reason that this Area Team
hosts the networks!
I am very grateful for the support you are giving, and this includes the chairing of key
groups which I think is really very helpful indeed. The CCG collaborative commissioning
arrangements and joint working with the Area Team is well developed in South Yorkshire
& Bassetlaw compared with elsewhere, and this is also assisting our work. Again, I am
very grateful.
It is an absolute priority for me and the SCN and Senate Team to develop effective
working relationships with you. The SCN work programmes are a valuable resource to
assist you in delivering your commissioning responsibilities in addition to the
commissioning responsibilities for Specialised Services lead by the Area Team.
I and my colleagues will continue to work closely through the collaborative arrangements
that you are developing and I and all of my colleagues would also be very pleased to
discuss the work programmes directly with you.
Given the breadth of the SCN work, we are currently attending collaborative meetings and
focusing on one or two of the clinical areas, with the SCN Clinical Leads in attendance to
support the discussion.

Cont/d
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The SONs can only be successful and are only a success if they support your
commissioning priorities. The chances of success are much increased where senior CCG
colleagues are able to chair key groups to drive forward the work
Please do not hesitate to get in touch with me.
With best wishes.

Yours sincerely

/

Dr DAVID BLACK, Medical Director
NHS England, South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Area Team

ENCS
CC

—

All South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Area CCG Chairs
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Oak House
Moorhead Way
Bramley
Rotherham
South Yorkshire
S66 1YY

david.black4 @ nhs.net
(01709) 302 040
29 August 2013

LETTER SENT VIA EMAIL TO:
Mr Andy Buck
Director of West Yorkshire Area Team
Email address: andy.buck@nhs.net
Dear Andy
Re: Strategic Clinical Networks and the Senate
hope you are well. Please find attached the first quarterly update on Strateg
ic Clinical
Networks (SCNs) and the Senate across Yorkshire and the Humber. Also attache
d is an
additional paper on Stroke and the Minutes of the South Yorkshire & Basset
law Area
Team, Management Board at which the quarterly update was received.
—

The purpose of writing to you, is to:
1. Ensure the West Yorkshire Area Team is fully informed of the work of the SCNs
and
the Senate.
2. To invite comment from you regarding the priorities and the emerging work
programmes; the processes we are using in establishing the Networks and their
work programmes; how best we ensure you and the West Yorkshire Health &
Care
Community are informed and can contribute to this work.
3. To contribute to your knowledge of work taking place in West Yorkshire throug
h the
SCNs as part of your strategic oversight role.
4. Provide information to inform your assurance and development work with
CCGs.
5. To demonstrate a governance process for the SCNs and the Senate, throug
h the
South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Management Board.
I would be delighted to attend the West Yorkshire Area Team with senior SCN
and Senate
colleagues to discuss this report, and receive your views and comments. I can
then
ensure that these are then taken account of in our work; indeed, it may be helpfu
l to attend
the West Yorkshire Area Team on a quarterly basis to present and discuss these
reports, if
this would be helpful?
There have been some further developments since these reports were written,
and these
include the appointment of a SCN Clinical Director (Dr Graham Venables, Consu
ltant
Neurologist, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals FT). Unfortunately, we were not succes
sful in
the recruitment of a Senate Chair and I would be grateful for any advice includi
ng the
names of any potentially suitable candidates.
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In the work to develop the SCNs and the Senate, I am particularly struck by the critical
tforward
importance of developing an effective relationship with CCGs. This is most straigh
these
where the CCGs themselves collaborate effectively across their area. Where
ly, I
collaborative arrangements include the local Area Team, then all the better. Certain
ng
issioni
and my colleagues have prioritised attending these CCG collaborative comm
nation
meetings in West Yorkshire and in the other Area Teams. The SCN work is a combi
ed
inform
be
of CCG priorities and Specialised Commissioning priorities, and should also
by priorities identified by the three Area Teams.
seek
I am also due to meet with the Yorkshire & Humber Directors of Public Health, to
. In
Senate
their advice and also Public Health support for the work of the SCN5 and the
view is
addition, I will seek their views on working through Health & Wellbeing Boards. My
on
unicati
that SCN work may be relevant to Health & Wellbeing Boards, but any comm
should normally take place via the CCGs or the Area Team, depending on the issue.
ing
Perhaps the Senate should expect to communicate directly with the Health & Wellbe
Boards? Again I would welcome your views and that of your team.
lay
We are amending the format of the reports, in order that they are concise and clearly
only
are
SCNs
out priorities and the work programme with milestones. The majority of the
priorities
a few months old and we continue to consult with stakeholders in determining the
ce
and work programmes for all the networks. Our formal governance and assuran
sent
processes are currently through the SYB Management Board. These reports are also
p.
to the Regional Team and their processes are also continuing to develo
The West Yorkshire Area Team is a very important partner, and I would like to work
ation.
closely with you, ensure you are fully informed and wherever possible avoid duplic
ks to
networ
sh
The Networks are not comprehensive and I am receiving requests to establi
to
cover topics such as, respiratory disease, and liver disease. At present, I am not able
l
clinica
10
the
support these requests as our resources are already spread thinly across
Teams
areas identified for SCNs. I would be interested to discuss your views on how Area
these
where
ks
could facilitate and support the establishment of additional clinical networ
would be helpful.
.
I am most grateful for your help and look forward to hearing from you. With best wishes
Yours sincerely

I11

Dr DAVID BLACK, Medical Director
NHS England, South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Area Team
ENCS
CC
CC

—

—

All West Yorkshire Area CCGs
West Yorkshire Directors of Public Health

).d
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LETTER SENT VIA EMAIL TO:
Mr Chris Long
Director of North Yorkshire and Humber Area Team
Email address: christopher.lonq@nhs.net
Dear Chris
Re: Strategic Clinical Networks and the Senate
I hope you are well. Please find attached the first quarterly update on Strategic Clinical
Networks (SCNs) and the Senate across Yorkshire and the Humber. Also attached is an
additional paper on Stroke and the Minutes of the South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Area
Team, Management Board at which the quarterly update was received.
—

The purpose of writing to you, is to:
1. Ensure the North Yorkshire & Humber Area Team is fully informed of the work of
the SONs and the Senate.
2. To invite comment from you regarding the priorities and the emerging work
programmes; the processes we are using in establishing the Networks and their
work programmes; how best we ensure you and the North Yorkshire & Humber
Health & Care Community are informed and can contribute to this work.
3. To contribute to your knowledge of work taking place in North Yorkshire & Humber
through the SCN5 as part of your strategic oversight role.
4. Provide information to inform your assurance and development work with CCGs.
5. To demonstrate a governance process for the SCNs and the Senate, through the
South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Management Board.
I am sorry you have needed to cancel my attendance at your Directors meeting on 10
September at 9.30 am, and I hope that this can be re-arranged soon to discuss this report,
and receive your views and comments. I can then ensure that these are then taken
account of in our work; indeed, it may be helpful to attend the North Yorkshire & Humber
Area Team on a quarterly basis to present and discuss these reports, if this would be
helpful?
There have been some further developments since these reports were written, and these
include the appointment of a SCN Clinical Director (Dr Graham Venables, Consultant
Neurologist, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals FT). Unfortunately, we were not successful in
the recruitment of a Senate Chair and I would be grateful for any advice including the
names of any potentially suitable candidates.

Cont!d
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In the work to develop the SONs and the Senate, I am particularly struck by the critical
importance of developing an effective relationship with COGs. This is most straightforward
where the COGs themselves collaborate effectively across their area. Where these
collaborative arrangements include the local Area Team, then all the better. Certainly, I
and my colleagues have prioritised attending these CCG collaborative commissioning
meetings in North Yorkshire & Humber and in the other Area Teams. The SON work is a
combination of CCG priorities and Specialised Commissioning priorities, and should also
be informed by priorities identified by the three Area Teams.
I am also due to meet with the Yorkshire & Humber Directors of Public Health, to seek
their advice and also Public Health support for the work of the SCNs and the Senate. In
addition, I will seek their views on working through Health & Wellbeing Boards. My view is
that SCN work may be relevant to Health & Wellbeing Boards, but any communication
should take place via the COGs or the Area Team, depending on the issue. Perhaps the
Senate should expect to communicate directly with Health & Wellbeing Boards? Again I
would welcome your views and that of your team.
We are amending the format of the reports, in order that they are concise and clearly lay
out priorities and the work programmes with milestones. The majority of the SCNs are
only a few months old and we continue to consult with stakeholders in determining the
priorities and work programmes for all the networks. Our formal governance and
assurance processes are currently through the SYB Management Board. These reports
are also sent to the Regional Team and their processes are also continuing to develop.
The North Yorkshire & Humber Area Team is a very important partner, and I would like to
work closely with you, ensure you are fully informed and wherever possible avoid
duplication. The Networks are not comprehensive and I am receiving requests to establish
networks to cover topics such as, respiratory disease, and liver disease. At present, I am
not able to support these requests as our resources are already spread thinly across the
10 clinical areas identified for SONs. I would be interested to discuss your views on how
Area Teams could facilitate and support the establishment of additional clinical networks
where these would be helpful.
I am most grateful for your help and look forward to hearing from you. With best wishes.
Yours sincerely

Dr DAVID BLACK, Medical Director
NHS England, South Yorkshire & Bassetlaw Area Team
ENCS
CC All North Yorkshire & the Humber Area CCGs
CC All North Yorkshire Directors of Public Health
-

—
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Paper I SCN and Senate

England
SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND BASSETLAW MANAGEMENT BOARD JULY 2013
Title: Strategic Clinical Networks (SONs) and the Senate update
-

Clearance: Dr David Black, Medical Director. NHS England, South Yorkshire and
Bassetlaw (SYB) Area Team.
Purpose of Paper
This set of papers provides:
• SYB with the opportunity to formally review progress, approve the work to date
and receive assurance on the development of SCNs and the Senate;
• SYB with an update on the development of the SCNs and the Clinical Senate,
and seeks approval of a process for reaching a decision on requests for
funding (should these arise);
• main commissioning partners (North Yorkshire and the Humber Area Team,
West Yorkshire Area Team and all CCGs in Yorkshire and the Humber) with an
update, and seeks comment from all partners;
• NHS England North Region with an update and assurance on the development
of SCNs and the Senate.
The papers attached include:
• a summary overview and description of the SCN structures in Yorkshire and
the Humber;
• a Senate progress update;
• updates on the SCNs for
o cardiovascular disease (CVD) including cardiac, stroke, renal and
diabetes
o cancer
o mental health, dementia, and long-term neurological conditions
o children’s and maternity;
• funding request process and proforma.
Key Issues and Recommendations
A major practical problem for the working of the SCN Support Team is the difficulty in
securing a Leeds office base for the West Yorkshire-based members of the team.
Recommendations for SYB Management Board are:
1. Discuss and receive assurance on progress
2. Advise on the continuing development of the SCNs and the Senate
3. Support the process for dealing with funding requests
4. Agree to receive quarterly progress reports
5. Agree that these reports are sent to main commissioning stakeholder
organisations and to the NHS England Regional Team, along with the relevant
minutes from the SYB Management Board
6. Support the SCN team in securing suitable accommodation in Leeds
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Paper 2 SCN and Senate

England
Yorkshire and the Humber Strategic Clinical Networks
STRATEGIC CLINICAL NETWORKS AND SENATE OVERVIEW

Q1 (2013114) UPDATE TO SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND BASSETLAW (SYB)
MANAGEMENT BOARD AND SCN PARTNERS JULY 2013
-

1. Introduction
NHS England has created Strategic Clinical Networks (SCNs) and the Senate in Yorkshire
and the Humber (Y&H) that will serve 25 CCGs (as commissioners of a wide range of
services and with responsibility to deliver improved outcomes) and NHS England (as
commissioners of specialised or ‘prescribed’ services, commissioner of primary care and
other services for which it is responsible and in its systems oversight role) as well as
clinicians and providers. SCNs provide clinically informed advice and recommendations for
commissioners to achieve their objectives for patient outcomes.
The SCNs cover:
• CVD (cardiac, stroke, renal and diabetes);
• cancer;
• mental health, dementia, long-term neurological conditions;
• children’s and maternity care.
The responsibility for SCNs for Yorkshire and the Humber lies with South Yorkshire and
Bassetlaw (SYB) Area Team and are lead by the Medical Director. The network support
team consists of about 30 staff based in South Yorkshire, in Hull, and in temporary,
unsatisfactory accommodation in Harrogate.
Overall, there are fewer resources than were previously available for the existing cancer and
CVD networks, so we are reviewing existing work programmes and developing new work
programmes in the new clinical areas.
An important principle is that the SCNs and the Senate should be run in an open and
transparent manner. SYB hosts the senate and network support team, and the budgets
allocated nationally for this work, on behalf of the broad range of SCN members and
stakeholders in Yorkshire and the Humber. The Strategic Clinical Networks themselves are
made up of Y&H commissioners, clinicians, providers and patients. All stakeholders need to
understand and contribute to the SCN work programme, and commissioners in particular
should hold us to account for the use of resources and the outcomes achieved.
2. Progress in Yorkshire and the Humber
Good progress is being made and is summarised in the attached documents. Of note:
• the process of recruiting clinical leads (16) working on a sessional basis across
Yorkshire and Humber region is almost complete;
• the three collaborative commissioning groups for Yorkshire and the Humber have
received reports on the SCNs and the Senate, and are at different stages of
developing their preferred way of working with SCNs;
• a number of individual CCGs have been consulted on SCN and Senate development
• staff recruitment and development is progressing well;
• work programmes and consultation is under way;

9
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•
•
•

at least one meeting has been held with Medical Directors from
the West Yorkshire
and the North Yorkshire and Humberside Area Teams;
a regionally hosted discussion about the Senate development
has been held;
consultation on Senate development has been significant.

3. Challenges
There are a number of challenges, all of which are being
addressed. These include:
• developing work programmes in collaboration with CCGs
and with specialised
commissioning. We are beginning consultation on some of
the programmes and have
plans for gathering views and consulting on all the progra
mmes;
• developing effective relationships with COGs and NHS
England commissioners in all
three area teams to ensure the SCN5 deliver commissioned
service change;
• developing effective clinical engagement to inform comm
issioning and to guide
providers and clinicians on service delivery and standards;
• securing independent advice on public health/clinical effecti
veness;
• securing primary care advice across all the programmes of
work;
• promoting joint work across CCGs where services are deliver
ed across pathways that
go beyond one CCG, or where a consistent and joint approa
ch will deliver
commissioning efficiency and improved outcomes;
• working effectively across the interface of specialised and
CCG-commissioned
pathways and services;
• securing accommodation in West Yorkshire that will optimi
se the working of the SCN
team;
• working effectively with the National Clinical Directors;
• completing the recruitment of a Senate Chair;
• planning the recruitment of the SCN Clinical Director
after consultation with the SCN
Clinical Leads;
• ensuring robust reporting and governance arrangements
through NHS England and
with partners.
4. Conclusion
This paper and the other reports provide a comprehensive
overview of progress and the
challenges faced in developing SCNs and the Senate. Quarte
rly reports will be provided to
NHS England South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Area Team Manag
ement Board, to all the
Yorkshire and the Humber CCGs, to the NHS Regional Office
, and to the other two NHS
England Area Teams.
SYB management board will be asked to approve the reports
and any recommendations
they contain as SYB is the part of NHS England responsible
for the SCN5 and Senate in
Yorkshire and the Humber. Comments and advice is invited
from other partners to inform our
work and how we best deliver our work plans once they are finalise
d and agreed.

Dr David Black
Medical Director
SYB Area Team
IId
2
July 2013
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Paper 2a SCN and Senate

Strategic Clinical Networks and Senate
Yorkshire and the Humber

The Structure of Strategic Clinical Networks in Yorkshire and the Humber
for clinical
The structure shown overleaf reflects both continuity with previous ways of working
networks, and development of this work in new areas.
the three
The pattern of meetings and groups in cancer and CVD will be broadly the same across
and
health
mental
tia,
demen
in
work
‘component parts’ of Yorkshire and the Humber. For new
across
ng
operati
by
begin
will
neurological conditions, and maternity and children’s services, we
with network
the whole of the region with a view to developing appropriate sub-structures jointly
members and stakeholders.
c network
The three ‘component parts’ of Yorkshire and the Humber, reflecting the histori
and
region’
the
of
‘West
region’,
the
of
boundaries in cancer and CVD, we have called ‘South
sion
and
discus
for
ment
engage
‘North and East of the region’. This structure identifies 4 levels of
comment:
Local level working groups’ and other functional meetings.
to provide
This reflects the desire for, and maintenance of, local clinical and professional groups
changes
aking
undert
in
others
ans
and
clinici
t
advice to the SCNs on specific topics, or to suppor
ry
Adviso
Clinical
h
throug
ce
and improvement. These include: standards, pathways, guidan
Groups, professional fora, tumour site-specific groups etc.
Coordination and steering groups for individual networks
membership,
This recognises the need to maintain, albeit with evolved terms of reference and
s).
Group
ry
Adviso
Clinical
SCN Steering Groups (previously known as Boards or
flows, and
It is envisaged that these groups would be configured in line with patient pathways and
that these
ed
will be the main bodies to guide and support the work of the networks. It is propos
both CCG and
groups will have a formal link to the new commissioning organisations at
sion, to attend
specialised commissioning level. Arrangements have been made, or are in discus
& East of the
North
and
South
the
in
gs
g
meetin
and support collaborative and joint commissionin
region
Yorkshire and the H umber SCN Fora
more widely
This new level of activity will investigate the benefits of working, where appropriate,
g and good practice
across the whole of the region. This will include the ability to share learnin
as key areas
easily and effectively across Yorkshire and the Humber, and to explore issues such
of variation and inequality in linical outcomes.
Yorkshire and the Humber SCN Oversight Group
ss of SCN
It is envisaged that this group will meet perhaps twice per year to review the progre
both explore the
activities across the whole of the region and across all clinical communities. It will
identify common
outcomes from, and development of, strategic clinical networks, as well as
ches.
approa
joint
or
working
themes and problems that could benefit from integrated
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Paper 2a SCN and Senate

Paper 3 SCN and Senate

England
Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical Senate

CLINICAL SENATE QI (2013114) UPDATE

1. Introduction
1.1

This paper is to provide a Quarter One (13/14) update to the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
Management Board and to other major commissioning partners in Yorkshire and the Humber
(the two other Area Teams and the CCGs).

2. National policy and progress
2.1

2.2
2.3

2.4

Version 8 of the Accountability and Governance Arrangements for Clinical Senates remains
the most current national document. It is still in draft form and comments have been fed back
nationally via the Senate Managers reflecting a desire for less prescription and more local
determination within a common framework, especially in terms of Council and Assembly
membership, size and frequency of meetings.
th
7
September to discuss Senate development.
A national meeting is scheduled for 1

Nationally, 11 of the 12 Senate Managers are in post with 1 vacancy in Cheshire and
Merseyside where they do not intend to appoint to the position. 7 Senates have made
appointments to their Senate Chair with vacancies remaining in the North of England region.
The 4 Senates within the North are taking a more measured approach to their development.
The other 8 Senate areas are in various stages of advertising and appointing to their Senate
Council and 2 of the Senates have their first Council meeting in June. London is the only area
that has an existing Assembly-type structure, but they are in the process of refreshing this to
make it fit for purpose under the new national framework.
All of the Senate areas are still developing the principles and values to guide the topics which
the Senate will advise on, and the mechanisms by which that advice will be formulated. This
is likely to be a key point of discussion at the national meeting. Some Senate areas have
suggested pilot topics to test the Senate function; these include spinal surgery in children,
stroke, and redesign of CVD services.

3. Local consultation
3.1

We are keen to develop the thinking around the form and function of the Senate in
collaboration with a wide range of stakeholders. Letters of consultation have been sent to the
following bodies and scheduled meetings are detailed:

Response

Organisation
Chairs of Overview and Scrutiny
Committees
Chairs of the Health and Wellbeing Boards
Chairs and COO of CCGs

Meeting to be scheduled with co-ordinating
group
th
1
June
Sheffield CCG 1
18th
June
Wakefield CCG
th
25
June
York CCG
th
25
June
Leeds west CCG

Page 1 of 3
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Bradford and Airedale CCGs 19’ July
th
Kirklees CCG 11
September
Harroqate CCG correspondence
Responses from Burns and Adult Critical Care
networks. Attending Burns Network meeting
th
10
July
12t June
th
24
June

ODN and SON Clinical Leads
YHAHSN
YH Health Education England
YH CSUs
3.2

The consultation to date has resulted in the following feedback:
• further clarification needed of how the Senate fits with the other Yorkshire and the Humber
bodies e.g. Health and Wellbeing Boards, Strategic Clinical Networks, Healthwatch,
Quality Assurance Groups, etc;
• confirmation of how the Senate can act independently;
• concern for how the Senate can achieve the advised Council and Assembly structure
without paying members;
• concern how the Senate can be designed to be responsive enough to COG tight
timescales.

3.3

These issues will be addressed as we design the Senate structure.

4. Proposed work topics
4.1

A number of topics have been suggested from early discussions with commissioners. Two of
these are specific reviews of reconfiguration proposals and the remainder are broad
suggestions of potential areas of work which need further discussion. They are included in
this paper to reflect the type of topics which are coming up in discussion, but COGs need
further assurance about the Senate and the service it can offer before agreeing to sponsor
these topics. The urgent care agenda is also a key topic in discussions.
Potential Work Topics

Sponsor

Review of reconfiguration proposals for
North Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Trust
Review of reconfiguration proposals

North Yorkshire and Humber CSU. First
consultation meeting on 22 July
Wakefield CCG. First consultation meeting 2
July
A broad suggestion from Sheffield COG as a
potential area of work and in discussion
between Ian Golton and National Clinical
Director (NCD) for obesity
A broad suggestion from Sheffield COG as a
potential area of work

Obesity best practice

Implementation of NICE guidance in
primary care (quality improvementl best
care pathways)
Co-ordinating intelligence from patient
groups
Integration between community and social
care

A broad suggestion from Sheffield COG
A broad suggestion from York COG

5. Thoughts and options on the Yorkshire and Humber Senate
5.1

A small workshop was held on 14th June to test a potential Senate structure to look at 2
topics, one which is already complete and one which is on the horizon. The topics discussed
were neonatal intensive care and renal services. This helped us to think through how the
Senate would have helped the process and could do so in the future.
Page 2 of 3
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5.2

We identified that if the Senate had the following characteristics it would have added value to
the topics under discussion:
• a Yorkshire and the Humber-wide perspective;
• independence from the issue and the organisations that are being discussed;
• transparency in decision making;
• multi-professional involvement and perspective must include primary and social care
and not be secondary/tertiary care focused;
• include a strong patient voice;
• work across specialties to identify system-wide impact of proposals;
• be able to request or buy-in expertise as required, such as academic or health economic
advice, support from National Clinical Directors, etc.
—

5.3

The trigger points for approaching a Senate are diverse and we agreed that they do seem to
fit within the strands of:
• quality standards! best value care pathways! equity of access;
• reconfiguration;
• tackling inconsistencies in quality.

5.4

We also agreed that the Senate must work under the invitation of a commissioning body and
needs to work with the commissioner sponsor to define and agree the principles that are
being addressed at the start of the process.

5.7

It must be made clear that the Senate is not an accrediting body for re-organisation.
Consultation with the senate is at the discretion of the commissioners.

6. Senate recruitment
6.1

The Senate Chair is now advertised with a closing date of the 8 July. The advert has been
placed in the BMJ. The details have also been sent directly to CCG Chairs and COOs, and
Chief Executives and Medical Directors of provider trusts within the region.

7. Next steps
7.1

We are now in a position of having topics to potentially test out the Senate function and
structure, but have yet to appoint to the Council and the Assembly. We may still wish to vary
from the nationally proposed Council and Assembly structure with a more project-based
approach or by establishing an executive team and smaller Senate Council structure. A
discussion paper will be finalised within the next 2 weeks to explore options on the following
areas, taking into account the feedback from the consultation and the workshop:
• the Senate structure;
• the trigger points for consultation;
• the pilot areas for testing out the Senate function;
• whether we need an interim Senate structure to respond to the reconfiguration review
requests given their short timescale;
• a proposed work programme to take us through to March 2014.

We will also continue with the consultation and will respond to the points raised in terms of mapping
the Senate relationship with other organisations.

Joanne Poole
Senate Manager
14/6/13
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England
Yorkshire and the Humber Strategic Clinical Networks
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (CVD) STRATEGIC CLINICAL NETWORK (SCN)
QI (2013/14) UPDATE TO SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND BASSETLAW (SYB)
MANAGEMENT BOARD AND SCN PARTNERS JULY 2013
-

1. Introduction

This paper is to provide a Quarter One (13/14) update to the SMT on progress within the
CVD SCN. A further report will be provided in late September 2013 which will make
recommendations on the work programme priorities, structures and ways of working
2. Who is in the CVD team to date?

The team collectively covers the whole of Yorkshire and the Humber, divided into three
clinical ‘communities’: the West, the North and East, and the South of the region. The team
members are:
• Alison Bagnall (SON Manager West and North & East);
• Clare Hillitt (SON Manager South);
• Ged Oliver (Quality Improvement Manager cardiac/diabetes West and North & East);
• Adele Graham (Quality Improvement Manager stroke/renal West and North & East);
• Rebecca Oampbell (Quality Improvement Manager South);
• Matt Greensmith (Quality Improvement Lead for diabetes across the whole of the region);
• Kath Oope and Emma Andrews (Quality Improvement Facilitators South).
—

-

—

—

-

-

There are three Band 7 posts yet to be filled. Regular Team meetings are now taking place
including updates from SON leads on patient and public experience and information/data.
3. What are the messages being provided to stakeholders to date?

Widespread discussions are underway to identify local priorities and areas of development
need. A ‘plan on a page’ has been developed to reflect headline work areas in the
component parts of CVD across Yorkshire and the Humber. National policy and clinical
priorities are being included through both interaction with National Olinical Directors and
through consideration of relevant policy documents still in effect (eg OVD Outcomes
Strategy).
Emerging themes reflected in developing work programmes span patient pathways,
including early identification, access to acute services and rehabilitation and
community/primary care for OVD as a long-term condition. Final work programmes will
reflect key themes across the whole of the region as well as specific work required for each
clinical community. These will be used to in target use of SON support resources.
Network groups and structures are also being reviewed with stakeholders to adapt pre
existing structures to the new NHS architecture.
Page 1 of3
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4. Work progress from April to June (Q1 -13114)
•

The team are scoping diabetes networks/services across Yorkshire and the Humber.

•

Work Programme priorities have been sent to stakeholders for Cardiac and Stroke
Services for comments.

•

A Regional Launch event is planned for the Renal Network on 30 September 2013 at
Haffeild Hall. The National Clinical Director, Dr Richard Fluck will be attending to
present his thoughts on national priorities for renal services, David Black will open the
day with a presentation from Ian Golton (SCN Associate Director) on SCNs purpose
and function. A personal invitation letter has been drafted to target delegates (with key
headlines of the objectives) and the event will be set up via the ‘EventBrite’ website
which is free and is used now by NHS England to advertise and register delegates for
events. A detailed agenda will be finalised late July ready for sending to registered
delegates. Patients/Carers will form part of the audience.

•

Presentations are being made to all three collaborative commissioning groups across
Y&H (10CC (West Yorkshire) on 2/7/13, NEYHCOM (North and East Yorkshire and
Humberside) on 19/7/13 and SYCOM / CCG COM (South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw
date tbc)) on CVD work priorities and how to engage and best work with CCGs

•

There is an established SCN CVD Managers’ Forum for the NHS England (North) for
this network. There are plans for quarterly meeting of the SCN Managers as well as
full CVD events for the wider teams in this network (one to two a year maximum the
rest via telecoms)
—

•

A Regional Cardiology Working Group (established under the former cardiac network)
continues to meet, now supported by the CVD SCN.

•

The Cardiac and Stroke Clinical Advisory Groups (CAGs) and Boards have continued
to operate during and following transition to keep day to day business operating. The
revised Draft Terms of Reference are being consulted upon in order that membership
and purpose fit within the new NHS architecture and SCN structures.

5. What early work have we been asked to engage with in the first 100 days?
a regional review of pathways and information

•

Primary Angioplasty Services

•

Access to acute cardiothoracic surgery: referral pathways and data

•

SSNAP (stroke minimum dataset) implementation stages and development of the
West Yorkshire Data Sub group to become a Y&H sub group for a time limited piece
of work;

•

Development of Stroke Assurance Framework ‘Light’ a proposal for a peer review
process that is not onerous for providers but meets the quality requirements of CCGs

•

Review of 6 month follow ups for stroke

-

-

—

—

regional position statement
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•

Novel Oral Anticoagulants (NOACs)- regional stocktake of CCGs’ commissioning
intentions and subsequent links in the Academic Health Science Network (AHSN)
who are planning a region wide piece of work with Pfizer on NOACs
6. Quarter One Points of Note
•

There is a need to refresh the CVD agenda, particularly in cardiac services (where
networks have been in situ since 2000)

•

The renal network would benefit from an informal stocktake as a result of
stakeholders’ comments on sub-regional working (planned for 30/9/13)

•

Diabetes has been reviewed
end of July.

•

The emerging agenda for SON support is very large. Foci for action will be selected
to maximise the effectiveness of the network approach. Engagement with, and action
of, network members will be crucial to achieving desired aims.

•

Need to determine what Public Health support is required for CVD services and
across what geography.

•

This network shares many overlaps with the three other SONs. Potential common
themes will be identified and, where possible, gains made through unifying agendas
and action (eg in working with primary care, early diagnosis, assessment tools, end of
life, rehabilitation, patient and public engagement, Information needs etc.)

•

There are many charities and voluntary organisations that surround these networks
we need to define how we engage and what criteria we use for work with this sector.

—

initial feedback to be provided to stakeholders by the

—

7. Next Steps

Produce a report in late September 2013 to SYB Management Board and other partners
which will:
• Set out the foundations and basis for the work programme for the CVD SONs.
• Identify priorities for the work programmes
• Identify the outcomes expected
• Identify leads for the work programme from the SCN support team
• Outline how the clinical leads will be used.
Alison BagnalllClare HiIIitt
SCN Managers (CVD)
28/6113
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England
Yorkshire and the Humber Strategic Clinical Networks
CANCER STRATEGIC CLINICAL NETWORK (SCN)
QI (2013114) UPDATE
1. Introduction
This paper is to provide a Quarter One (13/14) update on progress within the Cancer SON.
Formal feedback will be provided in late September 2013 which will make recommendations
on the work programme priorities, structures and ways of working.
2. Who is in the cancer team to date?
Carol Ferguson* (SON Manager), Julia Jessop (Quality Improvement Manager & Acting
Deputy SON Manager) and Denise Friend, Karen Leivers**, Fiona Stephenson, Lorraine
Cooper, Marlene Holland and Angela Millett (Quality Improvement Leads).
The SON also has an agreement in place to employ Trish Rawnsley, Quality Improvement
Manager for the North East Yorks & Humber Clinical Alliance, for 2 days per week.
There is a further Band 8A post out to advert.
Zoe Ardern & Philip Melling (Information) and Judith Bird & Cohn Sloane (Quality, Safety &
PPE) are also associate members of the team to provide input on their specialty areas.
*Seconded half time to support NOD for Cancer.
**
Currently maternity leave
3. Work Progress from April to June (QI -13/14)
•

•

•

•

Key issues for the team include maintaining key aspects of former cancer network
activity (clinical and broader stakeholder engagement) within significantly reduced
st
1
April 2013
resource. The original cancer network ‘footprints’ in operation before
are being maintained.
There is continued clinical group activity in all three former networks (in North
Yorkshire and Humberside supported by the Alliance team) with management and
analytical support provided wherever possible. However, there have been some
cancellations of network clinical groups in former Yorkshire Cancer Network (YCN)
due to absence of administrative support pending recruitment to an interim
administrative hub at LTHT.
Draft strategic priorities have been developed and circulated for widespread
consultation with a closing date for comment of 12 July. The team is also holding face
to face meetings with a range of key stakeholders (clinical and management leads,
local commissioners, public health) regarding roles, responsibilities and governance.
The former network management boards have continued to meet in South & West
Yorkshire with an identified COG Chief Officer lead. In West Yorkshire the
Page 1 of 2
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management board held a workshop on 1 May to consider its role
and remit within the
new NHS architecture.
•
Dedicated agenda discussions have been arranged in the collaborative
commissioning groups in West Yorkshire and North and East Yorksh
ire & Humberside
(NEY&H) & the SCN Manager has attended the collaborative comm
issioning group in
South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw (SYCOM).
•
External peer review visits have been supported in SYB and in NEY&H
(the latter
supported by the Alliance) and the team has agreed an approach to
support further
national peer review processes with a requirement to upload evidence
by end
September to ensure that Y&H stakeholders are not adversely affected
by the
reduced support resource.
•
The team has supported and coordinated communications to all relevan
t stakeholders
regarding the Be Clear on Cancer Campaign running from 2 July with
the objective of
earlier detection of lung cancer.
•
Constructive working relationship established with NEY&H Alliance with
SCN
membership of Alliance board & agreement to second a senior manag
er part time to
the SCN team.
•
Secured Macmillan/former YCN funding to support CCG based GP Cancer
Leads for
2 years across West Yorkshire CCGs plus Harrogate & Vale of York includ
ing
Programme Manager support. Agreement to Macmillan funded GP Adviso
r post (joint
across West Yorks and NY&H). Active discussions with Macmillan regard
ing
additional support for GP engagement in South.
•
Sheffield CCC have been supported by Macmillan to appoint a progra
mme manager
to maintain local survivorship initiatives with a view to developing a service
specification in collaboration with SCN support team.
•
Three new cancer network clinical leads have been appointed, with recruit
ment
details being finalised by the end of July.
•
Actively sourcing public health support & advice for the SCN via NHS
England (SYB)
Medical Director.
4. Next Steps
Produce a report in late September 2013 to SYB Management Board and
other partners
which will:
• Set out the foundations and basis for the work programme for the Cancer
SCN.
• Identify priorities for the programme
• Identify the outcomes expected
• Outline how the clinical leads will be used.
Carol Ferguson
SCN Manager (Cancer)
June 2013
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England
Yorkshire and the Humber Strategic Clinical Networks
S
MENTAL HEALTH, DEMENTIA & LONG TERM NEUROLOGICAL CONDITION
STRATEGIC CLINICAL NETWORK (SCN)
QI (2013114) UPDATE TO SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND BASSETLAW (SYB)
MANAGEMENT BOARD AND SCN PARTNERS JULY 2013
-

1. Introduction
mental health
This paper is to provide a Quarter One (13/14) update on progress within the
report will
(MH), dementia (D) and long term neurological conditions (LTNC) SON. A further
work
be provided in late September 2013 which will make recommendations on the
g.
programme priorities, structures and ways of workin
conditions
2. Who is in the mental health, dementia and long-term neurological
team to date?
er) and Penny
Alison Bagnall (SON Manager), Sherry McKiniry (Quality Improvement Manag
to advert (MH
Kirk (Quality Improvement Lead). There are two further Band 8A posts out
ks).
and Dementia) and one Band 7 post (shared across all 3 networ
logs.
Regular Team meetings are now taking place with agendas, notes and action
t and Public
These now include updates from our corporate colleagues Cohn Sloane, Patien
Experience (PPE) and Philip Melling, Information Analyst
3. What are the messages being provided to stakeholders to date?
need. Final
Discussions are underway to identify local priorities and areas of development
g on
thinkin
programmes will reflect national, regional and local specialty priorities. Early
rs.
national priorities is being filtered via meetings with National Clinical Directo
views of SCN
Engagement and feedback on initial work programmes to ensure they reflect
asked for
being
are
COGs
stakeholders is being sought via Clinical Advisory Groups. All 25
representatives to join each SON.
for
Emerging priorities both locally and nationally reflect a diverse range of areas
rm care in a
long-te
s,
service
acute
sis,
improvement, including themes such as early diagno
best
of
sharing
community setting, effective use of data to underpin development, and
practice across the region and nationally.
4. Work Progress from April to June (QI -13/14)
•
•

Humber (Y&H)
The team are scoping all three network areas across Yorkshire and
g, clinical,
To date there have been over 100 personal contacts with commissionin
developed)
social care, charity and provider leads (a database of all contacts is being
are central to
and a further list of nearly 150 stakeholders who we know about who
Page 1 of 4
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our intended work. This list will not be exhaustive.

•

A template is being developed on which to provide formal feedback to the SCN
Support Team in September and from which recommendations will be made on how
to shape and develop these networks

•

Contact has been made with all three National Clinical Directors Dr Geraldine
Strathdee (mental health), Prof Alistair Burns (dementia) and Dr David Bateman
th
(LTNCs) both from the 6
June London event and from subsequent calls/emails with
them
-

-

•

Presentations have been made to the Regional Dementia Acute Champions’ Forum in
Leeds (clinical leads from acute providers across Y&H), and we have been invited to
present at the Regional Dementia Leads’ Meeting (Y&H commissioning/CCG leads)
th
on 30
July 2013 in Doncaster.

•

There are plans to feedback our proposals to 10CC (WY) on
CCG COM (SYB) and NEYHCOM in the autumn

•

A Regional Launch event is planned for Tuesday 1
September 2013 at The
Queen’s Hotel, Leeds. All three NCDs have agreed to present. A detailed agenda will
be finalised late July. Patients/Carers will form part of the audience

•

There is an established SCN Managers’ Forum for the NHS England (North) for this
new network and an inaugural meeting was held in late May to share work priorities,
ways of working and ensure congruence in approach where sensible. There are plans
for quarterly meeting of the SCN Managers as well as full MH, D and LTNCs events
for the wider teams in this network (one to two a year maximum the rest via
telecoms)

1
s
t

October 2013, and to

—

•

The Quality Improvement Managers (QIM) and Quality Improvement leads (QIL) are
undertaking ‘Dementia Friendly’ Training (free of charge) so they can be ‘train the
trainers’ each have to train 10 staff (1 hour max) on the basics of dementia so could
use other SCN support team members as their pupils.
—

5. What early work have we been asked to engage with in the first 100 days?

•

Suite 136 a joint project with Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS) and the Police
Forces within Yorkshire and Humber: Section 136 of the Mental Health Act (MHA)
relates to occasions when the Police detain an individual who they believe is suffering
from a mental illness and is in need of immediate treatment or care. The police have
the authority to take a person from a public place to a “Place of Safety”, either for their
own protection or for the protection of others, so that their immediate needs can be
properly assessed.
—

This project aims to address: access to an appropriate Place of Safety (including
those individuals under the influence of drugs and/or alcohol when detained); rapid
access to assessment; provision of appropriate care; transport between care settings;
service user and carer involvement and feedback.
Page 2 of 4
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• Harrogate & Rural District CCGs Audit on Long Term (LT) Rehabilitation: LT
rehabilitation is commissioned by both CCGs and NHS England. There are clear
Clinical reference Group (CRG) criteria for LT rehabilitation but the criteria are strict
and most providers are outside the Y&H region. Spend on this area of rehabilitation is
large and there are often differences in opinion about is the responsible commissioner
and what should be commissioned. The Harrogate CCG (on behalf of the other 3
CCGs in North Yorkshire and Humberside (NY&H) have asked if the SON can do a
pilot case note audit of 16 patients who are currently in LT neurological rehabilitation
placements across England, to identify the pathways and processes by which these
patients have been placed (a virtual audit so there can be shared learning). Ultimately
it will lead to a better understanding amongst commissioners about the service and
financial implications associated with caring for these patients out of area.
The project/pilot is collaboration with NHS England Specialised Commissioning and
Sarah Halstead is the nominated Service Specialist who is able to offer her full
support. Governance arrangements to complete the pilot audit are being developed
and will be signed off by the 4 COGs as this work will require access to case notes
and patient identifiable information. John Pattinson Quality Manager for Harrogate
COG is leading this work with the SCN fully supported by Dr Alistar Ingram (Chair
Harrogate COG).
The project has two stages currently
1. Pilot audit of 16 patients Approximate time frame of 3 months July to late Sept 2013
(2 months to complete the audit and 1 month to complete the data analysis & report).
Neurological services pathway development, Longer term action
2. Following the audit the information will be disseminated across the wider CCG arena
and it is anticipated that further work will result from requests by other COGs keen to
understand their population suffering neurological deficits.
-

Sub-regional neuromuscular rehabilitation Bradford Teaching Hospitals FT
(BTHFT) want to develop sub-regional West Yorkshire (WY) service for
neuromuscular disease by providing community rehabilitation facilities. This
recommendation arose from a PCT/Specialised Commissioning Expert Clinical Group
that reported back in 2012 which found that there was insufficient provision for this
cohort of patients. The role of the SCN has been to advise BTHFT on the CCG/SCG
commissioning issues for this service, advise on processes for agreement of
pathways/funding, assist their clinical lead, Dr Mark Busby and service manager to
develop a business case for the 10 COGs in WY. This will identify how services could
be improved and offer better value for money. The work is on-going.

•

-

—

•

Mental Health Payment by Results an issue most CCG5 are struggling with. Too
early for the SON to engage until our clinical lead is in post and we can look at this
with a Y&H perspective and ensure commissioning/finance colleagues are sighted on
this proposal for a network wide review of tariff bundles
Support andlor regional coordination of Yorkshire and Humber-wide groups.
Several existing groups have been identified, particularly for dementia and the
coordination that was previously provided by the SHA has been lost since its closure.
No commitment has been given at this stage but these groups could potentially
provide a useful vehicle for delivery of key SCN priorities.

•

Develop consistent approach to priorities for dementia care to e.g. standards for
Page 3 of 4
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post-diagnostic support, standardised carer survey for acute trusts (which would
enable benchmarking across services).
•

Other requests we have needed to decline or defer at this early stage as we do not
have either the resources and in some cases the expertise. Some other requests
have concerned some contentious and intractable problems and it would be ill
advised to embark on work of this nature until we have the clinical lead advice we
need and the opportunity to discuss with stakeholders as part of a work programme.

3. Quarter One Points of Note
•

There is huge enthusiasm from stakeholders for these new network areas

•

The agenda is very large it will be necessary to be selective about, and focussed
on, the key outcomes the SCN priroties

•

This network shares many overlaps with the other SCNs

•

There are many ‘cross-cutting themes’ with other SONs, including early diagnosis,
assessment tools, end of life, rehabilitation, patient and public engagement,
Information needs etc.

•

There are many dementia groups that meet across Yorkshire and the Humber. there
is the potential to ‘streamline’ them if stakeholders feel this would be an improvement
and will support the work

•

There are many charities and voluntary organisations that surround these networks
we need to define how we engage and what criteria we use for work with this sector

•

There is very little workforce benchmarking information for mental health servicescolleagues would welcome an “assurance framework” work where by providers can
share/agree staff levels for mental health services.

—

—

4. Next Steps
Produce a report in late September 2013, following the regional launch event, to SYB
Management Board and other partners which will:
• Set out the foundations and basis for the work programme for the MD, D and LTNCs
SONs.
• Identify priorities for the two work programmes
• Identify the outcomes expected
• Identify leads for the work programme from the SCN support team
• Outline how the clinical leads will be used.
Alison Bagnall
SCN Manager (MD, D and LTNCs)
2116/13
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England
Yorkshire and the Humber Strategic Clinical Networks
CHILDREN’s AND MATERNITY STRATEGIC CLINICAL NETWORK (SCN)
QI (2013114) UPDATE TO SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND BASSETLAW (SYB)
MANAGEMENT BOARD AND SCN PARTNERS JULY 2013
-

1. Introduction
This paper is to provide a Quarter One (13/14) update on progress within the children’s and
maternity (C&M) SCN. A further report will be provided in late September 2013 which will
make recommendations on the work programme priorities, structures and ways of working.
2. Who is in the C&M team to date?
Clare Hillitt (SCN Manager) with professional support from Linda Daniel (Programme
Manager Clinical Strategy SY&B Area Team).
There are two Band 8A posts out to advert (Childrens and Maternity).
Dr Fiona Campbell, Consultant Paediatrician (LTHT) has been appointed as the Childrens
Services Clinical Lead. Dr Jim Dwyer, Consultant Obstetrician (York NHS Trust) has been
appointed as the Maternity Services Clinical Lead.
Regular SCN development meetings have been established with agendas and notes.
These development meetings include attendance from Zoe Ardern, SCN Information
Analyst.
3. What are the messages being provided to stakeholders to date?
Discussions are underway to identify local priorities and areas of development need. Final
programmes will reflect national, regional and local specialty priorities. Early thinking on
national priorities is being filtered via meetings with National Clinical Directors (NCD5) and
through developing links with relevant bodies including relevant Royal Colleges. All 25
CCGs are being asked to consider how they might provide representation to each SCN.
National priorities, used to underpin local discussions, include specific foci such as still birth,
preterm delivery and major haemorrhage during delivery as well as broader themes including
developing better data collection and quality monitoring systems.
4. Work Progress from April to June (QI -13114)
•

Scoping of both network areas across Yorkshire and the Humber has commenced but
the pace is limited by gaps in staffing. The situation will improve with the
appointments referred to above.
Page 1 of4
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• To date discussions have taken place with a number of commissione
rs and clinical
groups/individuals to identify commissioning intentions and key priorit
ies. A Yorkshire
and Humber SCN database of all contacts is being developed.
•

A template is being developed on which to provide formal feedback to the
SCN
Support Team in September and from which recommendations will be
made on how
to shape and develop these networks

•

Contact has been made with National Clinical Directors Dr Jackie Cornis
h (Childrens)
and Dr Catherine Calderwood (Maternity).

•

Regular development meetings are now taking place with agendas, notes
and action
logs

•

There are plans to feedback our proposals to the collaborative commissioni
ng forums
st
in Yorkshire and the Humber 10CC (West Yorkshire) on 1
October 2013, and to
SYCOM / COG COM (SYB) and North east Yorkshire and Humberside
Commissioning Forum (NEYHCOM) in the autumn
-

•

th
A Regional Launch event is planned for Thursday 19
September2013 (venue tbc
but likely to be Leeds). Both NCDs have agreed to present. A detailed
agenda will be
finalised late July ready for sending to registered delegates. Patients/Care
rs will form
part of the audience

•

There is an established SCN Managers’ Forum for the NHS England (North
) for this
new network and an inaugural meeting will be held on June 27th to share
work
priorities, ways of working and ensure congruence in approach where sensib
le. There
nd
are plans to meet again on July 22
and then quarterly meeting of the SCN
Managers.

5. What early work have we been asked to support in the first 100
days?
•

Stillbirths Audit The former Yorkshire and the Humber SHA, and the Yorksh
ire and
the Humber Maternity Network, identified the need to undertake an audit
of Stillbirths.
Reducing the rate of Stillbirths is a national priority for focus by the SCNs
and Y&H is
an outlier on this indicator. The SHA formerly provided revenue for this audit
to take
place. Unfortunately, this revenue appears to have been lost during transit
ion and the
Head of Finance at SY&B Area Team is currently investigating whether this
funding
can still be identified within a successor body. The Maternity Network (a networ
k of
clinicians) requires funds to support this audit. They have approached
the new
Maternity SCN to support them to deliver this essential audit which will help
identify
best practice and service developments to reduce the rate of avoidable still
births in
this region. A paper as part of this set seeks approval for a process to
reach a
decision on requests of this nature.

•

Expert Clinical Commissioning Group for Inpatient Maternity and
Neonatal
Reconfiguration in Leeds The SCN Manager and Clinical Lead for Matern
ity
Services have been asked to attend a major stakeholder event to examin
e the
proposals from LTHT to review and reconfigure these services.

—

—

•

National Long Term Conditions (LTC) Transition Pilot —The Yorkshire
& Humber
Page 2 of 4
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en and
Children’s SCN have been asked to lead nationally on piloting work on Childr
project
Young People (CYP) Transition using diabetes as an exemplar service. This
c
diabeti
adult
partner
with
involves supporting the 19 CYP Diabetes Centres to work
further
care departments and to deliver the existing paediatric Quality Standards and
develop Transition Health Peer Review measures.
tric
Yorkshire and the Humber lead the national work on the development of Paedia
review
Diabetes Networks and the model has been adopted as a national peer
programme. The transition project, in conjunction with the Cardiovascular SCN,
n
provides a unique opportunity to develop guidelines for effective transition for childre
t
into adult services which is a national priority in many services. Funding to suppor
s
month
18
for
project
the
this project has been requested from the SCN to manage
entation and
(Band 7 manager) along with funding to support the development, implem
en’s
sustainability of the PR programme for CYP with diabetes. The NCD for Childr
Services fully endorses Yorkshire and the Humber to lead this project.
. A
Support andlor regional coordination of Yorkshire and Humber-wide groups
significant number of existing groups have been identified, predominantly within
has
Childrens services and the coordination that was previously provided by the SHA
been lost since its closure. No commitment has been given at this stage but these
ies.
groups could potentially provide a useful vehicle for delivery of key SCN priorit
6. Quarter One Points of Note
•

There is significant interest from stakeholders for this new network area

•

realistic
The agenda is large and therefore there will be a need to be a selective and
about what and how much we set out to achieve

•

This network shares a number of overlaps with the three other SCNs

•

•

•

ent
Many cross cutting themes with other SCNs including; early diagnosis, assessm
ation
tools, end of life, rehabilitation, patient and public engagement (PPE), Inform
needs etc.
benefit
There are lots of childrens groups that meet across the region —these may
that
from being streamlined and the SCN can support this work if stakeholders believe
groups
of
the
ating
this would be a good use of SCN time and with the cooper
involved.
sations that
No work has yet been undertaken to scope charities and voluntary organi
we
how
define
and
surround these networks we need to undertake this work
engage and what criteria we use for work with this sector.
—

•

Children’s and Maternity Intelligence Network (CMIN) we need to engage to
of
influence the development of this dataset. Colleagues cite many examples
s
previous datasets that do not compare the correct services/pathways or care bundle
and are were unhelpful. They have urged the SCN to contribute to work on dataset
data
development to ensure the same mistakes are not repeated and benchmarking
is useful.
—

Page 3 of 4
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7. Next Steps
Produce a report in late September 2013, following the regional launch event, to
SYB
Management Board and other partners which will:
• set out the foundations and basis for the work programme for the Children’s
SCN and the
Maternity SCN;
• identify priorities for the two work programmes;
• identify the outcomes expected;
• identify leads for the work programme from the SCN support team;
• outline how the clinical leads will be used.
Clare Hillitt
SCN Manager (Childrens and Maternity)
25/6/1
3
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Strategic Clinical Networks

.
fi!l1
Senate
and

Yorkshire and the Humber

South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Management Board
Strategic Clinical Networks and Senate process for managing funding
en q u i res
—

Introduction
This paper is to inform the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Area Team Management
Board of the process agreed by the SON and Senate Team for considering requests
for non-recurrent funding. The process is intended to provide a clear and agreed
approach for dealing with occasional invitations to contribute to national or regional
development projects.
Background
The SON and Senate Team has received a small number of requests for funding of
projects from its stakeholders. These projects may have previously been funded by
the SHA or national programmes which are now no longer available and all of them
have links with the SON work programmes. Examples of these projects include:
• piloting work in Yorkshire and the Humber on Ohildren and Young People (CYP)
with diabetes by supporting 19 CYP Diabetes Oentres to work with our partner
adult departments and deliver our Quality Standards and further develop
Transition Health Peer Review measures;
• an audit of still births across Yorkshire and the H umber where the region is a
national outlier. This will help identify best practice and service developments to
reduce the rate of avoidable still births in this region.
The SON and Senate Team is likely to have an under spend against its programme
budget within 13/14 and is therefore in a position this year to consider these requests
for non-recurrent funding within this financial year.
Decision making procedure
The senior management team of the SONs and Senate has developed a procedure
for the consideration of these financial applications. Each request will need to be
submitted in standard format to the relevant SCN Manager answering the foflowing
key points:
• a summary of the project and it’s timeframe for delivery;
• the required budget and spending plan;
• other funding sources that have been considered and reasons why these were
not successful;
• the impact if funding is not agreed.
The decision will be informed by assessing the project against the principles listed
below. These are consistent with NHS England objectives. Project proposals need to
be consistent with these principles but need not contribute to all simultaneously. It is
also the case that projects may contribute to COG objectives, which should
themselves be consistent with those of NHS England.
Principles for decision making
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•
•
•
•
•
•

How the project will improve outcomes for patients
Contribution to emerging national! regional and local (including CCG)
priorities
The project/service promotes clinical engagement
The project/service promotes the patient voice and patient satisfa
ction
The project/service will directly or indirectly improve safety
The project/service represents value for money and is affordable
within the SCN
budget

The project will only be authorised following discussion of the applica
tion by the SCN
and Senate senior management team. Projects will require non-re
current funding.
The SCN management team will use the following financial thresholds:
• projects up to a non-recurrent value of £25k may be approv
ed by the SON and
Senate;
• projects above a non-recurrent value of £25k need to be
assessed and a
recommendation made to the SYB Area Team Management Board
for decision’
• Projects that have a recurrent element need to be
assessed and a
recommendation made to the SYB Area Team Management Board
for decision.
Monitoring and reporting
•

•

The project progress will be monitored by the appropriate (depen
ding upon the
topic area) SON manager and the SON and Senate senior
managers kept
informed.
Outcomes will be reported as part of the SON and Senate annual
report.

Recommendations
SYB Area Team Executive are asked to approve this paper including:
1. The attached ‘request for funds’ form
2. The decision making principles to be used
3. The thresholds for decision making by the SCN and Senate SMT
/ the Area team
Management Board
4. The proposed monitoring and reporting arrangements.
David Black, Medical Director
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England
Yorkshire and the Humber Strategic Clinical Networks
STRATEGIC CLINICAL NETWORKS- REQUEST FOR FUNDS
Cancer
1.

SCN

(please

highlight which)

Maternity
Mental

&

Children’s

Health,

Dementia

&

LTNCs

CVD

From:

2.

Period

To:

of Funding

Recurrent/Non

3.

Phasing
across

Recurrent

of expenditure

2013/14

and

2014/15

if applicable

4. Amount Requested
(programme funds only)

£

5. project/Service/Request Title
6. Brief Description of
Project/Service/Reason for
Request
7. Outcomes Expected? (see
‘principles’)

8. Contribution to
National/Regional/Local
Priorities?
9. Lead Manager (name) and
how will (project/service) this
be performance managed?
10. Reasons why this cannot be
undertaken within the routine
SCN work programme within
existing resources?
1 1. Other funding sources that
have been considered &
reasons why not successful?
12. Impact if this request for
funding_is_not_successful
13. Communications Strategy if
successful?
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DECISION MAKING RECORD USING PRINCIPLES CONSISTENT WITH NHS ENGLAND
Medical/Associate Director Decision

Approved/Not Approved (reasoning against the following
principles):
• The project/service will inform how to improve
outcomes for patients and reduce inequalities
(see NHS England objectives to prevent
premature death, enhance quality of life for
people with long term conditions, help people
recover from episodes of ill health or following
injury, reduce inequalities)
• The project/service is consistent with emerging
(including COG) priorities for the SONs
• The project/service promotes clinical engagement
(see NHS England objectives improving staff
satisfaction)
• The project/service promotes the patient voice
and patient satisfaction (NHS England priority
improve patient satisfaction)
• The project/service will directly or indirectly
improve safety (NHS England priority treating and
caring for patients in a safe environment and
protecting them from avoidable harm)
• The project/service represents value for money
• The project is affordable within the SON budget.
—

—

SMT Date

(add date of discussion/outcome)

Cost Centre to be used (please state
cost centre and subjective code
against which this will be funded)

X24N 100 XXX/XXXX

Finance Section (if required)
OBJECTIVES

AEB/ Revised from WYCN

—

17/6/13
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England
SCN and Senates Extract from the Minutes of the Management Board held on
29 July 2013
MB 13/1 27 Strategic Clinical Networks and Senates
Claire Hillitt, Alison Bagnell and the Medical Director provided an update on SCNs and
Senates. The Management Board noted the update and acknowledged the good progress
made by the SCN staff and networks to date. The Management Board recognised the
difficulties with working across Yorkshire and the Humber and different working
arrangements in place across the 3 area teams and their relationships with CCGs.
Members noted that Clinical Leads had been appointed and recruitment for the Senate Chair
was in progress, with interviews scheduled for August 2013.
The Management Board supported the funding proposal presented, subject to confirmation
that it met the delegated limits within SFls. The Director of Finance agreed to follow this up.
An update was provided on the difficulties of securing SCN accommodation in Leeds. The
Management Board were in support of securing this accommodation.
The Management Board recommended that quarterly reports were received and proposed
that patient engagement should feature. Support was also noted for securing
accommodation in Leeds for SCN staff. The SCN managers were thanked for the progress
made and advised that it was now important to gain pace with some work programmes to
win hearts and minds
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England
STRATEGIC CLINICAL NETWORKS (SCN)
Title: Stroke Position Statement

—

-

CVD (Stroke)

2’ August 2013

Purpose of Paper
This paper has been written as an adjunct to the SYB Area Team Management
Papers in response to recent developments within stroke services in Y+H. An update
will be provided to COGs and the three Area Teams in the event of further
developments
Key Updates
1. Sir Bruce Keogh Report on Stroke
•

In response to the Sir Bruce Keogh Report into North Lincolnshire &
Goole (NLAG) Hospitals, the two commissioning COGs (North
Lincolnshire and North East Lincoinshire) have recently met to discuss
the recommendations in this report and are in discussions with NLAG in
relation to a range of options to address the recommendations;

•

The Keogh report recommended:

a) The Trust needs to work with the COG to urgently address the provision of
stroke services out of hours.
b) It is recommended that the Trust conduct an urgent review of the out of hours
stroke services at Diana, Princess of Wales Hospital and implement
recommendations, agreed with the COG, by the end of July 2013.
c) The Board needs to prioritise actions to improve quality, focusing on key areas
of high mortality (including the treatment of stroke, respiratory diseases and
septicaemia) and other concerns.
d) To continue to embed the learning from stroke care improvements in
Scunthorpe across the Trust, and facilitate thrombolysis for all stroke patients.
•

The COGs requested clinical advice from the SON stroke clinical leads
as they have undertaken a recent pan Y÷H Peer Review process so are
well versed on the challenges and issues across the region;

•

The SON has co-ordinated an informal visit (2 August 2013) by
Professor Tony Rudd, National Clinical Director for Stroke (at the
request of the COGs) to support these on-going discussions with the
commissioning OOGs/NLAG and other local Trusts who may be
potential partners in helping address the short term issues.
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2. Peer Review (PR) Visits in Y÷H (follow on from 201 2/1 3)
.

.

CCGs will be aware that during 2012/13, the Stroke Networks in conjunction
with the (former) Strategic Health Authority arranged peer review visits across
all 14 acute trusts in Y+H.
To summarise the current position of ‘accreditation’ set out below are the four
levels of stroke centre and where Trusts sit at the moment following their PRs:

LEVEL

AGREED STANDARD
Comprehensive Acute Stroke and
Thrombolysis Centre
Also serves as a level 2,3 and 4 for
local catchment population

TRUSTS ‘ACCREDITED’
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals
FT
Hull Royal FT

Elements:
Tertiary Neurosciences Centre
TIA and minor stroke treatment
Acute stroke management
Thrombolysis service
Stroke Rehabilitation

2

Acute Stroke and Thrombolysis
Centre
May also serve as a level 3 and 4 for
local catchment population
Elements:
stroke treatment
minor
TIA and
Acute stroke management
Thrombolysis service
Stroke Rehabilitation
Acute Stroke Centre
Local
Also serves as a level 4 centre for local
population
Elements:
TIA and minor stroke treatment
Acute stroke management
Stroke Rehabilitation
Stroke Rehabilitation Centre

4
Elements:
n Only
Rehabilitatio
Stroke

Airedale FT
Bradford Teaching FT
Calderdale & Huddersfield FT
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust
Barnsley FT
Chesterfield FT
Doncaster & Bassetlaw FT
Rotherham FT
York FT

Huddersfield DGH (part of C&H
FT)
Dewsbury DGH (part of Mid
Yorks Hospitals)

Pontefract DGH (part of Mid
Yorks Trust)
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•

Provisional Accreditation at Level 2 was awarded to

a) NLAG Scunthorpe and Grimsby (issues around 24/7 acute services including
thrombolysis, nurse and therapy staffing, access to CT scanning). No follow up
date set. Partly superseded by the Keogh Report
—

b) Scarborough (issues re access to 24/7 acute services/lysis). Peer Review visit
planned for November 2013 as the Trust has a CQUIN to achieve by gaining a
level 2 accreditation by the end of December 2013.
c) Harrogate DFT (issues re access to 24/7 services/lysis, medical staffing). Peer
review visit booked for 8thOctober 2013
•

Provisional Level 4 accreditation was awarded to
a) Goole (part of NLAG) this service was commended but as it formed part
of N LAG, it remained under the ‘provisional’ accreditation heading.
—

•

Trusts not accredited at l visit
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust has yet to be re-visited (from their first
visit in July 2012) but we are aware that the three commissioning CCGs have
recently held a stroke summit meeting and clear recommendations have been
made to the Trust with a timeline of 1st October 2013. Clearly, no further PR
visit will be arranged unless requested by the Leeds CCGs

3. Access to Acute Stroke Services 24/7 x 365 mcI Thrombolysis:
A summary position of current implementation of acute 24/7 services (md.
thrombolysis) based on feedback from the acute trusts is:
a) SYB

—

All acute trusts provide acute stroke services 24/7 x 365

b) West Yorkshire All acute trusts other than Leeds Teaching Hospitals
NHS Trust now offer 24/7 x 365 acute services md lysis. LTHT offer a 7am
to 10pm service over 7 days.
—

c) North Yorkshire & Humber

—

York FT and Hull FT provide a 24/7 service.

Scarborough report that they provide a 24/7 lysis service but it is not
perceived as being robust and they were not accredited as a level 2 centre
at their first peer review visit. They plan to run a telemedicine rota with the
York site but no firm date yet.
Scunthorpe (part of NLAG) deliver an 8am to 8pm, Monday to Friday acute
service
Grimsby (part of N LAG) delivers an 8am to 8pm, Monday to Friday acute
service.
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4. Plans for On-Going Peer Review
The SCN are finalising proposals for a ‘Peer Review Light’ system to be offered
to CCGs during 2013/13 in order that quality assurance continues within stroke
services. The proposals will comprise a simple upload of (already collected)
process information onto a central repository database (hosted by the national
cancer team) which will sit alongside the nationally mandated SSNAP data.
This will provide commissioners with a complete overview of their local stroke
services, and if required can instigate either an informal/local peer review visit
or a full external PR visit where there may be concerns highlighted.
There remain issues intermittently in some areas across all Y+H around
•

Access to sustainable 24/7 x 365 acute services including thrombolysis (where
rotas, middle grade medical staff or other operational issue impedes delivery)

•

Early Supported Discharge (commissioning of, models of and provision of)
information on this service is being gathered at the moment.

•

Time from presentation to CT scan
moment

•

Six Month’s Follow Up post discharge (who commissions/provides this)
information is being gathered on this at the moment

•

Inputting into SSNAP database (consistency and coverage)- the outputs of the
first SSNAP report in early August will set out which Trusts are inputting into this
database

—

information is being gathered at the

—

5. Visit to Y÷H by Professor Tony Rudd, National Clinical Director for Stroke
•

Professor Rudd has made a request to visit the Medical Director of the SYB
Area Team to discuss Stroke Services

•

It is understood that this request has been made as a result of a concern
around stroke perlormance across the region. No data have been circulated as
th
yet but we are aware that on 5
August, the first outputs from the Stroke
Sentinel National Audit Programme (SSNAP- a nationally mandated stroke
dataset) will be issued to all COGs, providers and SONs

•

st
The visit will take place on 21
August 2013 and three commissioners from
across the region (one from each sub region) have been invited to attend this
meeting, in addition to the three SCN clinical leads and SCN Managers.

•

Any feedback from this meeting that affects the commissioning of, or provision
of stroke services will be sent to COGs/Area Teams and Provider Trusts as a
matter of urgency.
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6. The Area Teams and CCGs are asked to:
a) Note this Position Statement
b) Receive feedback on any issues that continue as ‘Exception’ reports into
Stroke

Dr David Black
Medical Director
SYB Area Team
5th August 2013
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